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204. Sphenolithus cometa de Kaenel & Villa (1996) 

   
Pl. 11, figs 22-24 

 
?Sphenolithus multispinatus Fornaciari et al., 1990, p. 254, pl. 3, figs. 1-3 (nomen nudum). 
 
Diagnosis: A species of Sphenolithus with a short narrow base and a long diverging apical 

spine in which the elements are longitudinally divided to form three to four separated 
elongated spines that flare upwards. 

Description: In cross-polarized light and at 0° to the nicols, the bright basal elements are 
slightly laterally extended, the apical spine is bipartite and diverging; at 45° to the 
nicols, the proximal shield and the lateral elements are faintly birefringent and the 
apical spine exhibits a decreasing birefringence from its base towards the three delicate 
spines (giving an aspect similar to a comet). 

Size: Length: 5 to 7 μm (holotype: 5.3); basal part: 1.5 to 2.5 μm (2.0). 
Differentiation: S. cometa differs from all other sphenoliths by its typical apical spine. S. 

dissimilis also possesses a spine formed by three elements, but they are not separated 
longitudinally as the apical elements of S. cometa. At 0° to the nicols, S. capricornutus 
differs from S. cometa by has a more diverging and thicker spine; at 45° to the nicols, the 
apical spine of S. cometa is birefringent. 

Derivation of name: From Latin cometa, comet. 
Holotype: FSU-FO50-D6 (Pl. 11, Fig. 22); FSU-FO50-D5 (Pl. 11, Fig. 23); FSU-FO50-D7 (Pl. 

11, Fig. 24). 
Type locality: ODP Site 898, Iberia Abyssal Plain. 
Type level: ODP Sample 149-898A-24R-5, 24 cm. 
Occurrence: Rare to few in early Miocene sediments from Sites 897, 898, 899, and 900. S. 

cometa has its FO in the lower part of Zone NN2 and its LO in the upper part of Zone 
NN2 at the FO of S. belemnos. 

Range: Early Miocene Zone NN2. 
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